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l. Answer any one of the following question in not more than 200 words.

(1x6=6)
1) what are the chief features of non-verbal communication ?
2) write an essay on the basic features of communication.

ll. Answer any one of the following question in not more than 200 words.

3) write an essay on the barriers to communication. Arso sugg"ll:t=u)
few remedies that could be taken up to solve the problems.-

4) Write an essay on effective presentation skills.

lll. Answer four of the following questions in not more than g0 words
each.

5) Proxemics.

6) Proof reading.

7) Telephone etiquettes.

(4x4=16)

8) Blogs.

9) Advantages and disadvantages of written communication.

10) what are the Do's and Dont's to be kept in mind while preparing a
class magazine ?
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+;ilhe 
two r"n'"nr"s given;"il;;,ng u noun crause.

1z) uno"fi"nager 
commifted the o,rto"r iiis evidenr.-' 

i-i,;;;' 
6',,?, ji$,fi",.3,f [lx1lxt{g ;sld ia r c la u s e in rr e s e n te n c e13) 

l;J# the sentenolln"nsins 
its voice.

14) n",rri,Jf?11-9: y"t opened ov ne ooulinor.

,, lf:j#Ti 91fi:';1,", :* *, -;; ; rast,,
rcainyn-;Hl tf/,,S,HI1%39[ffi]';; ;il;ce into a nesative one

,u, ffit 
is the ni6n".iriornr",n 

in the worrd.

r E\ He was i,tlrfiX?that 
ericits the t"'"*,"g answer.

17) Combine
sentenc3. 

the foflowing simpte sentences
I was 

"nnorron 
I tza^+- . 

'f"'e Def llences to form a compound

18) chan; 
t{!*JJ::1fl1,:: jnto a simple sentenceWe must.e3t, or,r" 

""nnot 
live.19) fnsert suitable Or""rrlilon ,"rt. whereverHistory it has been ;;,Ji. the essence of 

.- necessary.

'o) {ljFJ a suitable pnr"*i 
"erb 

havins the .::T"t"ote 
oiosraphies

I came .-,:r,
2 1 ) s;;inil"*,*,J,'$#jJ::il?:3.ly 

;j","search forthe tor.Linli"'6,",,on"". 'r the underfined portion.22) Filr in the bfank 
ry* " ffiym of the word given in brackets.

m) Xil;,h" rrr, ,g:tlyt:'l;t to herp '" *".n the car.
FAe, ,*aJJI, of the followins 

""ronyrr. 

_

24) Correct the foilowing sentence :

,, t3_[ilF[:",..,n" 
oJ,"o'J'o,,n" match with baited breath.them olii;"#LIST?,%:gTS,,"J." 

"r.";, *orr or ioeas and passins


